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THE ACADIAN

Notice !Betmciiig Great Bargains !ECCSJ_EGGS 1
l „„t IOOO doz. Kgis» per week, 

„ He and 13c untd further notice.

FLOUR 1 FLOURI 
Uigh Grade l'aient, 1 am selling at

*5.25. ________

" pi„e Stock new Groceries, Crockery, 
Ola».are, etc., in store and to arrive.

“Universal 
Slippers !

99 ZB C3- BISHOPS
Room Papers next thing to Cost.

B C3- BISHOPS
Finest Display of Glassware in town.

B a- BISHOP’S
Crockery Butter and Preserve Crocks.

ZB <3- IBISZE3ZO!P,S
A Big Stock of WINDOW GLASS & PUTTY Cheap.

B Or BISHOP’S
NAILS, HARDWARE, LEADS, OILS, COLORS, ETC.

B Œ BISHOP’S

sifter a number of years experience in business 
/ have at last discovered that quick sales aha small 
profits is the most successful way of making money ; 
and from this date until further notice 1 will discount 
!) per rent on all rash purchases from ft .00 up:

Made of the beat Huwwet Leather. There ia more style, wears 
better and is cheaper than any other. All Sizes tI have just «cured the aervicea of a 

competent book keeper, and will have 
K„, all out in a few days. Thoae 

indebt d to me will plcaac hold them- 

.■1res in readiuc» to pay up.

M YMEN’S, LADflES’, BOYS’, CHILDREN’S,
STOCK CONSISTS OK

at C. H. BORDEN’S. Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Gents' 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc.j etc.

I*oint, ’Whitewash 
Stove, Herub, Shoe BRUSHES!R. PRAT. Wolfville, June 24th, 1887

Wolfville, June 17, 1887 •g q. BISHOP’S

HAYING TOOLS, POTATO FORKS, HOOKS, HOES.
B Or BISHOP’S

COUNT ON BARGAINS.

All goods sold at the same reasonable rati*. Y ours, rispcctfully;

O. D. ïlarviH, (UttHffow I-Ioime,’ "WolfVilld
(Opposite Rockwell's Bookstore.)

Local and Provincial,The Acadian Springhill Letter.
The district of Springhill Mines gives 

a census of about 6,cxx> inhabitants,—the 
most of whom reside in the town located 
upon two ovals,—a nursing mother, on 
one of the highest peaks of the Globe- 
quid range of mountains in Cumberland 
Co. The soil is very fertile, being a clay 
loom. These lovely hillocks, faring the 
west, overlook the railway station and 
the three slopes of the mining works 
which are upon a plateau immediately at 
the foot of the town. Many miners ns 
well as business men have built fine 
houses all over the town, and cech house 
has in many instances, and many more 
might have, nice gardens and beautiful

The construction of many buildings 
is in progress, and some roadways are 
being straightened. Many improvement* 
would be systematically attended to if 
the town was incorporated. I understand 
that the manager and officers of the 
Cumberland Railway and Coal Co. are 
very anxious to forward any improve
ment* needed in the town. An arteeinn 
well, ninety-four feet deep, two and a 
half inch pipe, put in by Mr Gilmore in 
the upper pait of the town, runs four
teen gallons of good water a minute. I 
expect this plan will become the most 
handsome mining town of the Province.

The town situ of Acadia Iron Mine* is 
very picturesque, broken as it is by the 
mountain ruining, but this bill site a 
farmer mlvht well covet as a thousand 
held could graze in sight. There nro 
*,w" commodious hotels 'hat receive gen
eral patronage, and many hotels which 
receive too much although they are 
usually dubbed rum-ehops. Temper- 
mice sentiment works here slowly but 
surely ns a power. Those dealers are nut 
the foremost people ; they are ronlly the 
most despised people. The Rev. Cof
fin recently gave in this place one of 
his characteristic lecture* “a John Knox 
independent,’’ ns was remarked. Hub 
jrc.t—“Temperance and Politics,” On 
Holidays there is the largest attendance 
ut the Presbyterian church—from seven 
to nine hundred. Thu Rev. Joseph 
Murray (BeptUt) has a very fair congre
gation. I observed many young men 
remaining frfter the morning meeting to 
join in the sacramental service.

On Monday evening, the 13th Inst., a 
confirmation service was bold in the 
Kpboipel church by Bishop Kingdon, of 
New Brunswick, assisted by the rector, 
the Rev. Mr Wilson. Kiehtoru candi- 
rlitUiN— eleven male and seven female— 
came to the niter ami received the laying 
on of bands.—A popular bssaar and tea-
meeting U now going on for the church JJJQJJ AND UNDOUBTED

How the money goes ! On Hat unlay QUALITY

Si tutto" Has Been Characteristic Of
1I10 helf-mouth'. work. An eucllon nf „ u—
dry gond* h.ld lli.t evening brought In 
the desk Iwnk-notes of the dotiomlnaUon 
of ft ye, ten and twenty dollars. The 
auction held again on Monday evening 
brought only t ne and two dollnr bilk 
Again on Tuesday evening one five- 
dollar-bill and silver change only. Auc
tion suspended. The night of pay day 
was quiet, There was very little drunk
en disturbance in the town.

Hpringhill, Juno 15th.

Dead,—Canon Patrick Power, of Hal
ifax, died on Tuesday last.

Incredible. bujT true, that B. G. Bish
op is selling Reditu papers cheaper than ev-

uim JVILLK, N. 8., JUNE 24, 1887

Local anâ Provincial.
Thank*.—Mr L. F. DavMron h«* our 

think- f'.r late cuidc* of 8«n Diego, Col.

pnpcis- __ _ .

Porter wants Kgga. i >'• Per J°z- 5
Loot, Ki.kctio*.—U i» reported in 

unofUcial circle, tbit we will hive 1 local

election thiiiummer. ________

VISITORS Juno 3d, 1887.
600,000,000,000 TO THE

43 Queens Jubilee Celebration
I. O. O. T. - A Lodge of this order has 

Wen started in Kentville- It meet* on 
Tuesday evening*. Wm Nowlan is W 
C.T.

PLAIN TALK!EGGS! EGGS! will find it to their advantage to call al

KNOWLES’BOOKSTORE,
Five Hundred Thousand Million 

Dozen » wanted this week at 14
i!en In, by

A. M. IIOAIIR, MANAGER.
Cor. George A Granville Sts.,

HALIFAX, IN. ».
At t8k American- House.—Dr Hi- 

mon Fitch, of Halifax, Commodore Ma
lic w and wife, of South America, Mis* 
Both wick and Mrs Ritchie, of Halifax 
are stopping at the American House.

F. J. P OETE It
WOLFVILLLF, N. S.Among our specialties are 

The Cross Fountain Gold Pen,
which writes with a Gold Pen, end ha* the 
Fountain holder ; price, with No. i pen, 
$2.2$. Also made with *tub pen*.

Tim Matchless Letter File ; Invoice 
Books, 2oo and 400 pages. All the cheap 
American Libraries mailed, pu»t flee, on 
receipt of price. (June 10, 1887.

O. II. Wnllnco.Km"*.-Mr» D. Mumfird ha. our 
.......... ..... •very ^to ;.qu:lf.w

Wolfville, June 23d, '87house-grown flowers, 
days since-

Will sell G ROCK RIFS a* cheap a* any man in King'* Oounuty. Goocltf 

all now aud frctdi, and are exchanged for all kind» of Farm Produce.
Oat».—Superior P. E. Island Oat* for 

sale cheap for cash or prompt |*y, at Rob
ert W. Davidson's, near Hunter’s Mill, 
Gospereau.

Roadwork Road work is now going 
on, and the roads are as usual made so 
rough auto be luridly payable in some 
places.

Next Week.—-llarl Hailee, “Nova 
Beotia’» Humorist,” has turned poet in 
honor of the Queen’s Jubilee. Next 
week the readers of the Acadian will be 
favored with a Jubilee poem .from his 
pen. A treat may be expected.

Wanted....One-thousand dozen Egg*
nt O. W. Tret,holm’s, Grand Pre, who 
basa choice lot of flesh family groceries 
always on band.

Jeiisky IIkikkr Iawt.—Mr D. Mum- 
lord lost Id* fine Jersey heifer last Wed
nesday morning. Him took sick en Tues” 
day, and died of convulsions early Wed- 
nemiay morning. No cause known. 
Hhe was probably the finest bred Jersey 
in the county.

Highest price paid for wool, at
8. R. Hlkkv'n.

5o Bus S.-.-d Oat*, at 8. It. Slekv’h.

Floated Off.—The Bella Barry, which 
has been betieaped oti the. flats near the 
Wick wire dike for some days, floated off
on Huiiday night.

CASH PAID FOR EGGS IMal Jubilee Promts Don't fail to 6*11 .ml sou us ; wo will u»o you well. Don’t forgot the pl.ee,

NOTICE! F. J. PORTER,Tu Hu Given Away By The
Vau.kv Railway.—The 

Duiiiiniun Uovamineut ha* gr.nlwl » 
.„!»!,I,■ of *41,600 to the Cornwall).

Valley lUilruwl.

Cask Lit WueM.—The cenkvrwuim I. 
iluiug «runt <l.m«ge In .otne ol thu large 
areh.nl* III Church 8t, mime of them lin
ing ... far gone that no crop <«n powlbly
Is; fibtOIII.:il.

One Door West of Acadian Office*OiKNWAU.IM GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO.

P. CHRISTIE. TAILOR 1 Wolfville, May 20th, 1887Beg* to inform hi* numerous friends 
and mistomers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Panting* in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
Those good* lie is prepared to make 

up in thu Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work fhiinhe.d 
when prmnited, Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard'* Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Fcb.lti, 1887

WOOL ! WOOL,
ST. OBOIXFor One Week Only I

Commencing Mon, June 20. WOOLLEN MAN F G COK K. 8 Mew's. «a •1( 'i iInr l*. .1-, M-

Hoii*i! Kiu.r.v -Mr AuVrey Bfuwn 
h>»t . very film three yuer-old cult, 
Mnndny ln*t. In running«bout III. p"*- 
lufi |t Mumbled, full, ami broke It* lug,
aiitl hri'l hi 11" .hot.

(LIMITED.)
Are nitual.nl one mil. ami a <|uorlur frmn Newport Hintion, W. A À, Illy,' 
Wn have In «took Gray IIouiu»pun«, l’ntturn llmuuapung, Women'. We.r 
ant ton ami wool, Boy»’ Wu.r <ut toll .ml wool, Blnnktit», Yarn, etc. T 
Cloth* aru llui.hutl uiouly, look well ami will outwear anything almiln 
tho market.

If your dealer don’t koop pur Olotho, oond iftjr pound, wool, or over, tu1 
Newport Htatlun at our expooio.

6000 Pairs Exquisite
Bohemian Vases I
Worth from 50c to $i.$o per pair to be 

given away with alb, lib, 4th 
and sit. of TEA.

—ALSO—

10,0 0 0
BEAUTIFUL

French China Gift Motto
Cups and Saucers !
To ho given with 5II1 Tun nt joe pur lh, 

or 1 n ft el fou pur ft, or 
llh nt 50 pur ft.

Tlvwd
r Iff

DR NORTOM’8Straw 11r.itmy Vnor.—The strawberry 
crop is -aid to have suffered very much 
from frost in tho western pert of the 
comity ; in someplaces not more than 
hull * crop in expected.

Bolter sell* cheap fur < null.

Bock Blooi Purifier Geo B. Dawson, Manager,»42 Is n peculiar medicine and is elTh-ful- 
ly prepared by competent persons. The 
combination and tin punition of Bur
dock, Yellow Dock, Sarsaparilla, and 
Mandrake, and other remedial ngi-nts 
is exclusively peculiar to Dr Norton's 
Dock Blond i’urifler, giving it strength 
and cuiutivo power superior to other 
preparations. A trial will convince vou 
of' its great medicinal value. Dr Nof

fline d

Potato Bun.—Nearly every farmer in
___________ Church fit. is becoming much alarmed

Hahn Buhnkii,—A small Wn belong- ,.ftriy appearance of tlm potato
ing to G. II. Wallace, K*q. was discover- ! i^t year rimy did lint arrive nt

ihv -tmg. In «Mel, they detroy, until .f.
tottlly column,id. No ft.ur.nce. iff Ihu poUto-top* ware «Imct too 

tough fur them, but this season they 
have Wen found in a number of places in 
the singe in which they sw«-i p everything 
before them, lit fields where not one 
was seen last year, they are. found this 
season in latg« numbers. It is doubtful 
in nu me case* in Church fit. whether the 
pest can Im- kept in check sufficiently to 
obtain any crop.

Juno 2d, 1887.45

Caldwell & Murray.
0-H.BA.T

LONDON AND CHINA TEA GO, 
191 BARRINOTON ST.

HALIFAX.

Heavy Black Oat* nt
O, W TiiKNIIoi.m'h. Purifier 

PVIUFIKH Tills III,001), SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !ton's
HaY.—The warm weather of the past 

few days ho* advanced vegetation to an 
exlrnuidinarv degree, anti the prospect* 
fur an abundant crop of bay are v-ry en

gine, some going even so far as to 
fiat it 1* aherdy assured.

creates and sharpens the appetite, stim
ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It cure* 
the most severe case* of Dyapopsia,
I leaduebe, Boils, Piiiqile*, Herofulit.
Halt Rheum, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Liver Uumpluint,titid that extreme tired 
fueling,

CuitKH Hoiatica.—1 used I)r Norton's 
Dock Blend Purifier, lifter my doctor 
had failed to belli me, and whose bill was 
$25. Two bottle* entirely Hired me.

Burlington, May 1 $th, ’87
CuitKH Ficvku Homes —I used 6 buttle* 

of Dr Norton’* Dock Blood Purifier ami 
It cured mu of two very had sore* ou my 
legs, after having a doctor attend for one 

min year who failed to do me any good
other* told mo they were incurable. ...................... . .

Momton Ulaukiiumnm Our stock in this lino ia is very ootnpleU', comprising

Newport, Mny 17, '«7 LACK CC1ITAISIS. in While «ml Uro.m ;
l.'uiw Bohw <ir AXY XIWD,—Liut year

I had 15 running sores from tny hand to I A HI II11 r«l|EJ 1 Nf r6e All HiZcg,
iS-:hltk1i,6Z.WVmfflL7.tir.h,m: C l «TAIS SET, In White ,nd Color,,

It Mt«l unllk. «nyfhlnx elM I ev« took. MO HIM ÜI1HTAINH,
up-^w'toVw/eml i»T™emJî\ïl lUSANK AS» CHKTOSSK FOIt OUHTAISSv

Tlv«ton, niHby Oo.X ffîï?™ Colored Bh.,,1 Mono. I,«„e»*tor Blind, «nd Holler*, T«l,lo Uoun* Tow.lJ, 
1 Napkins, Ac. ; Twilled and Plain Hlmetlngs, in grey and bleached ) 

Pillow Cottons, Oifoular Pillow OotioM, Tickings. Ilosslans,
Crash, Gibson aud Halifax Cottons.

Grand Display of Stuple andl 
Fancy Goods.

flood, to [ile.no I no eye end null tho [oeket-book of the limit ooonomio.l.

Onr Htock In ctiroIVilly Nelected, in tliOMi* 
linon wliioli our ti-nclu demands.

, -—— — , ,,,,,,, Taky. NoTitiK,— If your rnxur I»
. ,'H?H ! ' „rr,“ ' . ' Trvf"li I ' ''"II, '"k" i': •' M nhuw'* Berber

... ur i r< i n. |( : |'i:,t,A »'nt. jfi ' HIioji, noil ho will [mt it III fli.l el.»»
order fur the small sum of Ifio. 10

Wool, Wantko.—Wc want five tons 
r.f gf.od wool in exchange fur gu» «Is or 
<fu.ti, highest prices given. We bav»- on 
Im nt! it vi-ry large st»»ck of doth» from» 
hll tin- h-ndlng woollen mills in the 
Piiivlnne which wn guarantee to sell 
l< ii pvr rent cheaper than ever before. 
Httinplcs and Infufliifttlon cheerfully giv
en un np| iicaliun.

GaU'Wki.i. & Mumiiay.

“Bammiicmn BvmnkoAway.—No Amer
ican novel has ever had the succès* Uni1 
bn* attended the publication of Mr K. P. 
Roe’s “Barrier’s Burned Away,” In a 
letter to I be editor of the CtniwrjioUlan 
he itated that It bad reached the unpree* 
«dented sale of 135,000 copies. Ooiise- 
»|Ui*iitly the history of the composition 
of this novel cannot fail to be of groat 
interest to the multitude of Mr Uoc * ad
mirers. This history, wo ate happy to 
say, they will find in Ills article 011 “My 
First Novel,” published in the July ('tu
rn upoUtan,

W<Mll.**llnrp<‘<i W itt« r will take 
Wool on account, and in exchange for 
Dry Good*, Ready Made Clothing, Boots 
and Hhoc.'*, Yarmouth and Plot ou Cloth*.

MMTItnim.

WE MAKE A HPKC1ALTY GFm HOUSE FURNISHINGS.3 4 E. M. P. mid
l/i'MiiKii KxYOXT.—The uchooner liar-

K Ukwuk Wuiik ON Canaoian Toy- 
to»,—Mr Erutu* Wlinnn, VMeidwt of 
tlm C.«sdl«n Club, wrltwie Hi. u.lltor 
„f thi. p»|Kir «* follow. I 

"It I. the Intention of eorteln member, 
of the Cnulian Oluh, In Now York, to 
l»nn, in the form of n beautiful book, 
the vapor* which have been delivered be- 
foie tie (Hubduring thu out w ntrr by 

WiMAUrtt’M JuniLK».~-Thc (jIuhraBon ^
i" honor of thu Queen’. JuWIm U. ,mon.
Wlmloor, nil Tiir*d»y next, •» ny*a- wm i„cluilu a .puuoh onritobuoneef thu erownftg of |,JHonl B«>
wlduh thu4,uo|,l. of Winder «" j J itmiurwortli, uminbur of <:„M»ru«,,
celebrated In g«;*»b'K UP* . wbo Is said to be one of tlm ino»t elo-
will Ik! in «ttund.nuu, «ml the •P"r,*> 'f ,,|lt A rein.rk.bU
which quite » nmnlmr ere on the pn- prof, floldwln Hmlth or,
gramme, I rail* over* one to bullove that Pr ]n lll(! Anglo-Hlxon r»i:u.’
tlic ,'ulebr.lion will l,u of . very »uc«»*- , , I)r Greet, of thu Uuoen'»
ful n.turu. Thu uromenedu «meurt, in 1 I . > n Klr*l.’ One by
Clifton Grove, »n,l thu grand ,lt«|,)ay <,f Hung’,mgh, editor of Toronto (Irlv■ 
file work* Will nl*o he one of the umllng of Qiiu'-uc, on Thu ni.
fuetore. of the dw’u «initièrent. Nn i y «r ^ »roin ^v A Krimer,
doubt, large mm,bur from thin “«"Jy Bxpurlonce In thu Cnn.dl.n
will tre In «ttend.nco, 1 heir «dv. «p- , ny klmund Collin., on ‘Thu
peer >" m,other column ; r««d It. „fü»ii«d».’ By I-iuf.G. D.Koh-

To arrive «t one», now (ll.rew.ro end er[|,l «» f thu Uuv " Dr "S
Crockery, l.to*tde.lg...«nd low ,^ou*. (!L,L Sorthwct,

_ . By Jut,,, MoVoug.ll, on The Mineral» of
Ü.X.T Lc-MlT-H. m-s,of !yh.Üjïi*toty‘oi the

Chbrcti Ht-, Im. reoently cut down and club.* The work will •!«, In-
converted Into fire wood 14 >«ge apple- c]ude oxtr.otu from the.peeehw «nd lot- 
tr.M. Upon examination It wu fnund „f the Preuident. 
th«t they wan- dwlroyud l>y tlm apple- -The hook I» to ho Ireuiul In beettUM 
tree borer. During the hhwuiilng »o* «tylu, «t ll pur copy,."the..torn.were ft full Moom, uVtht

j'llhi'"'^" lAhnpi< ertlHed “JltMIe* “h thVu'L» wn* .« red M If » *™ hjJ ”"|ef'<'ftilè«te"u-'e InterJ^wh'loh I. m3 
J'dlitiip, ho* Jti*t been issued slid 1* gone tbrougb them. Htf pa»b o* tiuougbout Camida Im the attempt
Wihgaycrv large sale. In addition „f the trees wa* split and severed c^Vmx Club to Isy before

^’AtSSsSst a^sxKa.tar-
jt.-AasBKgf aysg
o.lli'o.l.'.ry „[ ,‘U hook. The troed liy ,i,|, ttruigo jwt- » L,ol< t. J.me* Ho», CooJ.n tfiuh, ll
ptic* In only t*n cents, arid It may be had ^ riiat no far they bave t jj® u, m„w y(irk
••SI booV«-,r«Lor will Im -nt or, re- ’'^Luh ttagmv.nrt.lnfree., Home Ewt »9lh Hi., Now York. _

Iuic« v,y ptibiuhwrw. Address „f the trees, we eis t(d<l, have y1”1 Miirrlvri.
«ny, Toronto 6nt. b.rr«U J ..Ubto frmt. «rrr.-R^- -At H.llfm,, on tho , 5th

rzihaszijïtSL"-S&jF92XiPt£t ssmtiM:»”-

tu MimsflU master, cleared for Bust on 
nn iif t Ht it with 0300r.fl of lumber 
ci-iisIhiihI lu AI» xoiHHT Foster A Oo.» 
I., .I..I by J, P. Gliipwan ft Co. The 
M'lr, < ’«|,l. lkfbhle. f* V>Hlig |n*»i«'d with 
«h-a1 « i.y T, L, Doiigc At Co. for Uie B»is-

I
toil iiinikeL

VVanikv.— too Custom eis per day, at 
Puxtkm’h.

Vbtrs,"—Potato hug* liavu mode their 
sjipi aranue earlier and in larger quanti* 
tint in thi* vicinity than heretofore, and 
^Hif not checked at once, be likely to 

very seriously injure the erdv. C'*uker- 
Iwornis have been very ahundant in some 

rebords, hut thanks to a liberal 
application of Paris greet), applied at the 
proper time, their ravages have been re- 
t*iil'<i and our tree* savcxl from their 
blighting inlltiRince.

Now i* tin; timo to paint, B. 0. Bish
op Im* a fine stuck of Leads, Oils, Colora
«tul lirtlnlii'H,

45
Hold by all Druggists and doolurs. 

91 per bottle, 0 for 16 00. Prepared 
only byFOR OVER30 YEARS

April 15th, 1887 Npl.-ndUl Variety «»< I’llINTS.J. B. Norton,
June 2d, 1887

m D08ICH HOlt ei.nn.

will,

Bridgetown, N, B.,v_.
oouoMe, ooLoe, 

Croup mid Coniumptfun 
ou.io ev

New Wool Carpets, Unions, Tapeetrye, 
Hemps, Venetians, Oil Clothe, Linoleum, Ao.r 

RUC8 and MATS.ALLEN’S LÜN6 BALSAM ’86'-SPRlNG!-’86.see. BOe. sod 11.00 per bottle.

Ghae. H. Borden

«1*0 prepaml to hullil Cwmge* In miy Vunett.n Blinde, Spring M.ttrewe, Cnmbin.tlon I run

»«*• »«•««““ ..........
an 1 ue stock end workmanship iti every 
thing turped out of hi* establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

OUR FURNITURE ROOMSOAP!43
K ksrviLLX’i CkiJurAWO*.—On Mon- 

nsy n» xt, Kentville intend* to have her 
Jutiilcf fT’li'hratioii in honor of our gra* 
riuus Qucfrii, The cuniinittro who hav* 
tlm »•« 1. Dmt if en in <haig« have sj ared no 
jiniiis tu mnkv thi* occasion on* that will 
in after y< ar* b« thought and spoken of 
with praise, Tliose WHO are fund of 
races, (tn. work* ond promenstle wn* 
cwts, will du wall to attend; and thus 
"pwid nn eujoyshln eveiiliig. B*0 ■«¥. 
iii culumti,

Half Ton Non 11, of the follow
ing kind*,-—"Hurptbw*, “Hon Foam,” 
“Old,” “frugal," “Extra J’alo,” 
man's Electric," for sulo low by

J. M. SHAW.

4t “Ding-

WM AUK SHOWING A SCI,UNDID STOCK OtT

CIGARS! Boots and Shoes,1 have In .took 11.000 Glgffr*. In

blu,' " Knight Tcmtil.r»,'' "MIDnlio.il,'■ 
“ll.lifux b«Italien.

lu 10 unnt line.,—"I’.lutto," "Bon- 
|tto," "Newton»," “I*. Mh l," "Vinoent 
Suret," "Queun*," "P.rtlg.*,"

All our good, ere n« rvpre., nted. 
Wo will no 10-cent Uigem lor 6 ovnte, 

•nd our Olger, were all m.dii In 1880, 
not ft 1780,

■ftim.rr. Jovi.vriPA.—The Jubilee heme

m, Min'. WrAll—III #110 Beta, Oeogru»-, Hlinu* ft grunt vurlety, I,AluS* 
Wkah—lu Oil Goat, Boll Kid, Hui*. Kid, Oil Bubble Bull.h 

Calf, titio Laoo and Tie HllOKH,

Trunk* and Valises, Hliawl Strap», Hatehels* tie , Fancy Work 

Baskets, T»Ulu Mats, Av,, Ae.

All kinds uf Cuuntiy',Produce Iskt u in < kcl.shge fit gnods.*%NI

it si —ato A

CAT-DWEl, 1 &. MITItHAV,
»tillJ. M. 8HAW. Wolfville, Mty 6th, |8«78Wolfvlllu, A),|U 14, I «87
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